
MONTAVILLA
Additional Montavilla Items

paint- 
with a

house

On all sides ia beard the hammer of 
improvement iu the Villa, marking a 
steady increase of the town. Molern 
cottages .ml btingoloaa are the rule 
ratlier than tlie exeeplion in the style 
of architecture. Those interested in 
South Montavilla are John Martin, who 
ia building a house ou property located 
on Vine street. John Craft is building 
an addition to Ina cottage recently pur
chase*! <8 Mr. Martin. Mr. Rilea is 
beautifying Ins Itouse with a commo
dious porch, ami Mr. Mitcliell ia 
lug the fence enclosing his bona 
cheerful color, white.

A. F. Washburn wild his his
ami lot on Spencer street t*> Fred Vents 
last week, through the agency of Av la- 
worth A Epton. Other pi operties chang
ing hands through this drm are: A 
five-acre tract in Rockwood Park to I* 
I*. I lair, who plana improvements and 
will build on it; A. L. Swan sold a house 
and lot to W. J. Lang for Mrs.
Schwab's pnqwrty on Misner street was 
bought by J. A. Renshaw for a consid
eration of Ulfs) lVapite the gloomy 
weather, real estate men report a good 
deal of “something doing- in their lines.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres
byterian chapel are entertaining aid 
societies of the Methodist Episcopal ami 
Baptist churches this afternoon in the 
chapel, giving a program of interest.

It ia ph nned that Paul Hoppv will con 
tribute a m>l<>, ami with tlie service of 
light reinshmeut, suriaMHty will fur 
liter augiueiit tins meeting of fellow • 
•hip.

A ples«4iit <«x-A»ion waa the ice erven 
social given in the M> tho*list chun'l 
last Friday. Pleasing numliers given. 
«ere: s..|o,“Dear J. rushy," Mi-*a Vi
ola Johnson ; ns'ilalion, "Sevin’Things 
at Night," Edwin Lewie; vorul duet, 
Misa Empkin ami Miaa I min ; recita
tion icm-orv'. ’•When Pupa Haa the 
Grip," Misa Nett Lewie; recitation, 
• Fitly Years Ago, ’ M>ae Gladys New
man. There »as a large attendance 
ami a goodly aura waa realised.

The Home Training Clam waa of un
usual interest laat Fri*lay, having aa its 
gueet ami a;w*aker, Mrs. Waldo of 
Grange State Lecture fame. Hee nd-1 
ilieaa waa "Before ami Alter," claiming 
that the impressive time of a child's lite 
is at the age <4 three veers. There was 
a large attemlance. The aaauciation . 
met irateidav to elect orticer».

A birthday party was given little Mar
jorie Martin, aurpriauig bet at her home 
on Vine street on the rx-casion ot her I 
sixth birthdav, recently. Sixteen little | 
tots were prveent from 2 A* to 5 p. m. I 
and enjoved nursery games, both in ami 
ont doors. Ice crvwui and cake werv 
served.

Little Marguerite Sloan was tl e recip
ient of a surprise pertv Saturday aftcr-

now at her home to cvlebrwts her sev
en th birthday Th» hoOee «aa deco
rated with while roeaa and pansies 
Outdoor failure and a dainty col la t ton 
were Ivatarvs contributed Nine Utile 
guests took part.

Rev. 8. 8. White, who haa been con- 
liseting a series of meetings st Eagle 
Creek, returned home Saturday, report
ing good interest ami attemlance. He 
vaa accompanied by his soloist. Paul R. 
(loppy, who contributed to tlie cervices 
n the chapel Sunday morning. The 
Meetings at Eagle Creek are being con

tinued.
The many friends of James Kelly will 

bo interested to learn that ho gradu
ated from O. A C. Wednesday.

sd with a profusion ot dowers and other 
decorations. Rev Crandall gave gn in
teresting add raws The attvndsiiew was 
good

We urga all insiubers to coms early 
aa It ia to be an all dav meeting ami im
portant business will lie trauaacted.

Mrs Crawford, William and llarukl 
were visiting Mr. ami .Mrs. Wolfs.

wrrw

(rom

ting ready to put In th. ne r mill. 
Mr». Wilson I. quit. ill.

Save Money for Your Fourth

CORBITT
Geo. Dremrl ami Fred C. Reel 

in Portland ou busineea Monday.
Mrs. Hattie Kogers returned 

Hood River Friday
Through the kimlnees of Lewis Reed, 

several of the young people enjovvd a 
Mias Ovidia Oberg entertained her launch ride to Latourvll We*lneeday 

Hunday aclwol class at City Park on a eveuing and eojoyvd'a few hoars 
rvceut day. jng.

A. P. Sloan haa accvpte.1 a poaition on . 
the St. Johu’s team. He played with 
them Hunday at Roee City Park and 
also tilled au sngagemsut against the 
Woodburn uine on their grounds Bun
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. A. Curtis, Mr. sod 
Mrs. J. W. Winn and Mias Carrie Brad
ley of western Kansas, who havw liven 
touring southern California, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Lane-aster 
the past week.

Work baa t*een suspended on the 
building of the annex to the school 
building for ten days or more, owing to 
tlie scarcity of brick in the market. The 
foumiation had lieeti making fait prog
ress with a good force of men employed.

Mrs. 8. C. Long of Portland waa the 
guest of her daughtei, Mrs L. J. Tolls, 
Saturday.

Misses Butler, lambert and Malkx-k 
of the public rvhool are planning 
attend Chautauqua at Gladstone 
July.

Mias Lydia M.-tsger left rvcvotly
Ling Beach, Washington, to spend the 
summer.

Blanche Delano, infant daughter of

skat-

l’urt-

•|«nt

UTtR LAI (JUKI LL
Frits Hals man, th* young engineer, 

going to saw railroad U.-s mi Ina own 
place.
'ClHMter Knleriem was very unfortun

ate iu having lua new laiuu-li uiudwl 
til places by th» aleamei Telephoua al 
Corbett.

Everyli»lv ia getting the linila*r claim 
fever in thia locality- hope mmv «ill 
ever regret they iuvested luouey iu 
same.

Caterpillars are doing a lol of damage 
iu the orvlianls along the river |iere.

P. Andersen had Ins co»» dehorned 
by K. Chamberlain.

Helen and Lewis lh*aver spent Satur
day evening al Andersen's.

Geo. Knleriem ha*I a c >* killed by a 
bear recently, and others have been in 
lire same danger. A trap lias Isreii set 
(or Mr. Bruin.

FIREWORKS! 9

FOR YOUR FOURTH OF JULY
OUTINQ by buying your goods at

THE CENTRAL STORE
Always up-to-date in carrying everything needed 
by the farmer. Groceries, flour, feed, hardware, 
tinware, crockery—anything and everything, at 
right prices, too.

J. E. McCaslin, Prop. End of car line, MONTAVILLA

U/arron’c Ph trmarv Drugs, Chemicals. Patent
Rul I t II o rlldlllldvj * Medicines, Toilet Articles, Stationery, «tc.

Pum-urTioN» CAXgrrLLV IhsrKNsxn

2 doors east of P*wt**lfiee Phone East 975 Ba*>e Line Road, Montavilla

DR. J. E. JEWELL
Treats all di.-e-axes without drugs by 
improved methods, by medical elec
tricity and physical methods, hy
giene.

416 Hibbard St.

* •

Momtatiixa, Or

to 
ia

for

Mrs. C. J. I.itlle|*agv visited in 
land Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Bauuiberger of Portland 
Sunday at his fruit farm.

Mias Ethel Smith, formerly of this 
place but now of Abenleen, Washington, 
was in Portland on laisimwa Monday 
and cams here in the evening a»d spent 

I Tueeday with her mother at Ferndale 
Place, returning to Aberdeen WedUM 
day. Mrs. N. P. Glee sun accompani«*<i 
her to Portland Tiieedav evening.

Mias Zula Bell spent Sunday at her 
borne near Gage.

Rev C. A. Nutleyof Gresham was here 
Thursday.

Chris IcValley of Portlandspeul Sun
day with bia family.

Miss Anna Benfield left Sunday to 
spend some time with her sister, Mrs. 
Will Cronaton, near Portland.

Mrs. Ketcbem of Portland arrive! 
here Saturday evening tn •|*eml a few 
days with her snn, Eddie, at the farm.

The Misees Perkins ami Hammond of 
Portland spent Sunday with the form
er's sister, Mrs. Ward Evans.

Victor Nalley went to Gresham Fri-

MAN LIVES NOT TOR NMSllf

(

Mr». Delano, critically ill at North p,. *Uy lo alterni ine graduating exercúew
cldc Sanitarium, and (ear. are enter
tained for her recovery.

(Continued on laat page. )

Correspondence

R. C. Williams 4 Co
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Everybody Enjoys 
Home Cooking £

The place to find it is at

Montavilla’s New Hotel
MeiL* and room« bv day, w»-ek 

or month. A. E. tixaMAN, Prop. 

End of car line. Hibbard St., Montavilla

Ladles' iH CMNru'i
MILLINERY

IMMENSE STOCK 
To Select From—Fire-crackers, 
Sky- rockets, Roman- candles, 
Novelties, etc.

We pay highest prices for Butter and Egfci*

TH! DOUGLASS STORI. PltASANT HOMI, ORI.

ORLAND 7FFK the Pleasant Nome Blacksmith
— WB CARRY IM «TiM.‘X—

Wagons, John Deere Buggies, Farm Tools and Machinery 
Heavy and Light Harness, Hamess Extras, Horse 

Brushes and Whips
Ileal quality. Lowest prices. llervulM blasting powder, delivered any 
day Pvai.it' St ami ma Waiuuinu.

FURNITURE
Shades, Go-carta, etc. We make 
a specialty of packing Furniture 
for shipment. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Your patronage solicited
111 Base Line road. Montavilla

THEO. ROY
34< > Hi him rd Street 

Would like to figure on your

PILMBING AND GAS FITTW6
I

&AM)Y
P. Magnolia of Dover was a Sandy 

visitor Monday.
llomer Belein of Eagle Creek took in 

the sights ot Sandy Bunday.
We will surely have good roads 

year, poll-tax being collectable in 
ends of tlie district.

Chas. Kriba baa sold his team to 
: ver Shidler.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. Bornstedt left 
Friday for points in Minnesota 
North Dakota. ---------------------—

Mrs. J. T. MacIntyre is in Portland at nature.! kind. 
; one of the hospitals undergoing medical 
' treatment.

E. D. Hart ia at Greaham assisting
i his brother, Al, in carriage painting.

The surveyors left for Welch's
-lay morning.

Several bands of bunch-grass 
have come acorn the mountains, 
flnd ready market here at g<»»l figures.

Vncle Windland went to Portland 
Saturday, returning Sunday.

W*. J. Wirts and D. S. Johnson of 
Gresham were Sandy visitors Monday.

H. P. Bruns and Fred Hamilton left 
Tuesday tor eastern Oregon where they 
intend to stay a few weeks

A. E. Limisey of Portland viaited 
with Mr. and Mra. Geo. Bornstedt last 

‘ Sunday.
Machinery ia being put in the new 

sawmill near Firwood.
G. T. Beebe of Currinsville passed 

here enroute to Marmot Sunday.
Grealiam will celebrate the Fourth.

next 
both

OU-

last
and

Katur-

ONLY 20 DAYS MORE
And Prices will be Raised in

KATHARINE
And if you do not secure one, or more, of these 
choice lots at the present prices you will make

»

A GREAT MISTAKE
As they are positively the best located of 
any in Montavilla, and are selling for only 
$150 PER LOT, less than one-half what 
is being asked in other additions where the 
advantages are not nearly so great. This 
addition is building up very rapidly, and for 
an investment or a home cannot be beat.

For full information, see

O. E. Carter
At the Montavilla Office of 315 Villa Ave

The Hart Land Co.

o( Ilia class.
Will Corbett celebrate the Fourth? 

Well, hardly. We’ll probably go to 
•otae other city and help pull the tail 
feather*, out of the great American 
Eagte.

Celebrate the Fourth at Gresham. ,
Our ball team played Gresham Sun

day which resulted in a wore of seven 
to six In favor of Corbett.

StClION LINE
H. V. Carpenter of Haselwood farm 

is building an extension to bis barn.
Mias Ethel Gilman of Montavilla was 

a caller on Tuewlay. The young Indy 
has placed an application as teacher tor 
district No. 28.

F. Raymond of Portland waa out laat 
week with a petition to reopen the aev- 
en-mile house in the same buisinesa, 
but met with p»* succeaa, aa tlie only 
alcohol tlie farmer m-eda ia of tlie de-

•ome

of Bar

Mr». Clara A. Miller, formerly a res
ident among it«, «pent Wednesday with 
the family at Buckley Grove.

Tlie Fourth will Im* celebrated In good 
style at Greaham. Come.

hurra Crorier, a brother of Mr*. Arn- 
•piger, ia making many pleasing improv
ements on the coxy little home of hi. 
sister.

We tender our sincere sympathy to 
T. R. Howitt ami daughter in their re
cent Iom of a loving wife and mother.

The residents in thia vicinity are in
vited to attend a meeting at school No. 
28, Sunday, June 16, at three o’clock, 
for the pii/|x>M of organising a Hablielh 
School. Everybody come.

LUSTLOS
Harry Lusted has accepted a position 

in Willion ami Kelley's mill as engineer.
Mrs. B. C. Altman's little non Wilbur, 

haa been quite sick with throat trouble.
Mias Clemma Radford of Cottrell is 

staying with Mrs. Harry Lusted.
E. D. Hamilton took a load of Logs 

to Troutdale Tue»lay.
Our road supervisor, J. Hillyard, has 

been 6xing the Lusted grade.
Celebrate the Fourth at Gresham.

visiting 
of this

nUMNTWMt
Fid. Scott haa returned to St. Johns 

after being in this vicinity for 
time.

Albert Quay, Ernest Ijiyman 
Cecil t'**ee have returned from 
River where they have been picking 
berriea.

Services were held io the chapel Sun
day morning by Rev Mr. Rich 
ton. A large crowd attended.

Harry Meserve of Rainier is 
bia sister, Mrs. E. M. Douglass
place. After a few .lays he will leave 
for St. Martin’s springs.

Mr. and Mra. G. O. Hunter of Port
land visited his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cannon.

Orland Zeek lias a three and one-half 
horse power engine and intends to use 
it in the shop for running drills.

Mra. Dooglam made a flying trip to 
Portland this week.

There waa no Christian Emleavor 
Sunday evening on account of the Chil
drens' Day exercises. Edith Louder- 
back will lead next Hunday evening.

Clarence Stevena ia now in Portland.
Mine Ellen DeHaven spent two days 

in Portland this week.
Celebrate at Greaham on the Fourth.
A concert will be given by the Pleaa- 

ant Home Singing class Friday evening, 
June 11, in the Douglass hall, 
will be 2D cents tor adults and 
for children. The Aylswortb 
• ill belp with the program

Rev. H. \ rooman will visit
mah grange at its next meeting, June 
22, and will addrees the grange at 1 :30 
on an interesting subject, to which tlie 

! public ia cordially invited.
The Sunday School gave a very good 

program in the M. E. Church Hunday 
evening. Among other things waa a 
flag drill by twelve girls, which every- 

' one enjoyed. The church was deeorat-

Ticket« 
10 cent« 
children

Mulino*

KELSO

thia

the 
al«o

The machinery for Victor Johnson's 
new saw-iuill haa arrived.

Greaham celebrate, the Fourth 
year. Will you be there?

I.. Carlson has nearly completed 
picket fence around bi. place. He 
has a new maxl.lied and well.

Another herd of horses have arrived 
from Eastern Oregon.

Bert Jonsrud haa sold one of his log
ging teams.

R. Jonsrud and family spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Albert Rodlun and 
wife in Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mr.. Ira Flynn are rejoicing 
over the birth of a ten dound boy.

• —

EGYPT
Mrs. Eisenmann I. in the GimmI Sam

aritan Hospital slowly improving.
W. F. Burkholder i. grading the roads 

anil putli.ig them in good abapo.
Celebrate the Fourth at Greaham.
Mis. Bulay 1» on the sick list. Mrs 

Vail ami Miss Christie Burkholder call
ed on her Sunday.

Mr. Gm Arendt was in Portland the 
last part of the week on buisiness.

Mr. V. Gebhardt's son sod brother 
arrived from Germany last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gebhardt entertained 
several guests at their home last Sun
day evening and all reported a pleasant 
time.

Burkholder A Gebhardt are preparing 
for the coming season's business. They 
are reparing their c<x>k house and get

(Continued from 

may do with it as 
pleases him to ueglect 
body. Iu,thia he violates the law
alive to man s atewardah p and 
lure exacts th»> penalty, committing 
him to a life of suffering of tulaor). 
of uselessness, an object ot pity and 
comm aeration. Another violates the 
law ot nature as to some particular 
organ, such aa that of sight or of 
hearing, meet ng the same Inevitable 
fate. He la cu* off from the use ot 
this organ. Is deprived ot the profit 
or pleasure thereof, and fierforce Is 
rendered Incapable of |>erformiiig hla 
(nil lint'. t.< Iiiiinkliid Full ot tan
tent to such ns these la the mandate. 
"No one h.ia the right to neglect, to 
abuse, to destroy, that for which an 
other may be In need that tor wh ch 
another would give worlds."

Il la believed by the thinking class 
of people that there are countless 
thousands who do not realise the pow
ers of which they are possessed, who 
do not stop to consider that they 
might attain untu the very same thing 
they admire and perhaps, envy. I*i 
other men Wou.d or could the |>e e 
ph* but know themselves, d »cover and 
then cultivate that within them which 
ia full of great possibilities, both for 
themselves and for mankind as a 
whole, then there would be a far 
greater number of gixid stewards, and 
a far greater i umber of nien whose 
Chnracters wou d bv lor the uplifting 
and general iH-ttr-rnient of man's slate 
A’l men are Invented with certa n 
power for woik tni! every man scha • 
acter Is Ueaigbed fur some ap.*clflc 
Kind of work. To recognise this fore«* 
and then to work out his destiny In 
accord with the peculiar or particu
lar nature of h a ability, la the Imperv 
live duty of man.

Why <s It that In all nature no two 
things or no two te-lngs are alike? 
No two with the exact ability, either 
in kind or In degree? Wiry Indeed If 
not that the one may supply what the 
other needs, or that the one may give 
to the world that which the other 
has not the posrrr U> give? Why Is 
the rose sweeter than the thistle* If 
not that It has a Special mission to 
lierform—If It la not to add a sweet
ness. a fraxnmcw. to the world that 
the thistle can not give? Why la 
one man greater than another If 

, i reatness were not to be used for 
elevation of the race? Why Is 
one man endowed with a striking 
neaa for the practice of medicine f 
not that he might, that he shou'd. 
administer to human kind? Why la 
the one created with a marked In 
ventlve g< niua_lf not that he la to de 
v se those things that will make for 
the prosperity and happiness of oth- J 
era? And why ia the one possessed 
of superior musical talent If not 
through the exercise of this gift to 
add to the sum total of human hap
piness? Are such gifts for the bene
fit of the one alone? Surely not Thnt 
they are thus endowed la not due to 
self at all; they were brought Into 
being thus endowed and the command 
came also to employ these fMultles 
In meeting the obligation of man Io 
man.

This underlying principle of the . 
stewardship of man la applicable to ( 
all I nea of human activity. It la. 
however, at the present time and un
der existing conditions e»|iecia!ly 
pointed In its application to the edu
cational and the moral world, 
age of free schools, when a thor
ough education, profess onal 
chanlcal. la open to all and free for 
the taking, there are thousands who 
attend school scarcely al all, thou
sands more who finish blit the gram
mar school, and tens of thousands 
more who fall to complete the high 
school course, to say nothing ef th« 
hundreds of thousands who fall to 
complete a course in special training 
for some one of the useful occupa
tions. I 
latlon of the trust reposed, 
young people have been given general

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
l*age I.)
I please " 
and abuse UüLSandy Hotel

«

CAMPER Jl'NKER, Prop 

Sandy, Oregon

First-claaa accommodation. 
Commercial traile solicited 

lean leda and g*aa| insala

f wd S tabla la CmncIim

Sandy Stage and Livery
UIAV8N

H«n-l v for Hurt ng
•• •• <«

Boring for Handy.st •• is

d 'to a. m. ¡ !
2 tu p tn. < > 
a AS a. m. ' >
4 42 p. m. ; ;

At Han<lv makes ■-oruH-.liotis nuli Haliamn mall stage Also makes con- <>
for Aschofl's amt imi ta Ural * ar al Bomig. ( I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e«

DECIDE
TIm Ttomtktod Pirchroi Stillloa

Gwneil by Ihe Greeliam Perdieron 
llora» Aawa ialion, can I* fiuimi al 
W. F. McKinney's liarii, I* lesas ni 
lióme, Wednewlays; Bering, Tliurs- 
■laya. Tl>e<* Rrngger’s l«rn. Gtrali- 
am. Miuwlay», Tuesday», Frutara and 
Halurdaya.

1>K< lt>K la fl«n y»erv «M. o )«•! blark. 
rlren lloitMrd, v»ry quivt In dl«p>>«H|un. 
«rtlv»and hai>i1»«jin* a« a |»ir|uro. wrlgh« 
nMUljr AM» an«l la a «urv fual grllrf

S¿0 TO INSL'RL
For<4>rth«r particular« «rita tu

THKO. HKVOUKH. Kw'y.
Greahani, Ore.

• ••••••••••••• ••••

WHY GO TO PORTLAND
When you can save money by buying of

B. TAWNEYJ
Sandy, Oregon

We handle anything in tl a Bass of

Wagons, Buggies, Farming Implements, Harness 
Moline and Peter Schutler Wagons, Acme 

Harvesting Machinery, etc.

(live iia a call and la* convinced.

Intelligence and an aptitude for some 
s;>ecial line of activity, together wltn ! 
a ready demand for their services 
when once prepared to give aerv <*e 
a<l<*qiiale to the demand Further
more there 1s that Implied command 
to take on this training and then to . 
use the trained hand the trained - 
mind, for the benefit of the race 
These things considered, together with 1 
the fact that the world la In aore 
need of more well trained, well 
equipped men and women, that aocle- 

. ty has a rightful claim upon each of 
_ ____ _______ _____ ; ltl' members. and that It demands of 

In tbs. there Is a flagrant y'|o- each all he la capable of producing.
‘ Then* and It follows that no one can reason 

ably hope to evade hla responsibility.

In th'«

or m<'

or that be can « ther hop« or expect 
to escape the consequences of hla fail
ure to use for the common good the 
talent given him The question nat
urally comes to the thoughtful, how 
can atryone who la blessed with the 
g'fta referred to, neglect the training 
and culture of se f. and thus permit 
his faculties to lie dormant, to deprm 
c ate. and to decay? And how can 
one thus so ruthlessly cast aside that 
for which others would give their very 
souls?

And so
(lifted as ____  ___ _______ ______
Ited loaslblllt ea for good the fulfl'I-

Im It aa to thn moral «elf 
man I« with almoat iinltm*

(Continued on page 5.)

BORNSTEDT’S
Our Line of Made for us by

Summer
Shoes
is Superb

Patent, vici and canvas slipper« fur men, 
women and children, also a nice line of -aan- 
dals for children, Look for the basket full 
of odds and ends at the door. It’s FULL 
of BARGAINS.

We Gan Supply all Your Paint Wants

SANDY, 
OREGON

Next time you 
come to Sandy 
take a " 1900” 
washer home, 
use it a week 
or two and if 
not satisfac
tory, we will 
call and get it. 
Show us an- 
ot h e r washer 
that can be sold 
that way. Fourteen are using 
around Sandy every Monday. Ask any one 
of them.

HATS-Tiger, Champion J. B. Stetson 
are our leaders. We also have a few ladiea’ 
trimmed hata left. ALL HIM OF STMV NATS.


